
  21st September 2017 - Week 9 Term 3 

School Calendar 
22nd Sept  GB Schools Chess Champs 

27th Sept  Assembly 2.25pm 

28th Sept  Wainui/Taupo Point Trip 

29th Sept  Abacus Calendars due 

29th Sept  Last Day of Term 3 

16th Oct  First Day of Term 4 

17th Oct  School Photo Day 

 

 

SCHOOL LUNCH 
 

Ham and Cheese Toasted Tortilla $3 
Vanilla Cupcake $2 

 

Thanks Katie and Cathy for making school 
lunch this week. 

 

 

Our Annual Fundraiser selling Calendars,   

Diaries, Greeting Cards, Mouse Mats and 

Notepads featuring your children’s artwork is 

happening again! 

They make great Christmas presents for  

grandparents, family and friends. 

The children’s finished artwork is on  

display in class folders in the office. 

Thanks to Daphne for organizing this years 

orders. 

Orders close last day of Term 3 
 

The cost is: 

$12 Calendars, 

$12 Greeting Cards 

$12 Notepads.   

$15 Diaries 

$15 Mouse mats. 

Orders close end of Term 3 

Wainui / Taupo Point Trip 
Next Thursday, 28 September the school will travel to Wainui 
as part of our link with DOC and Project Janszoon to check 
out our area of the Abel Tasman National Park that we help 
look after.  
Each class will head to a different area with Rm 1 going out 
to Taupo Point. Rm 5  will be heading around Uarau Pt  and 
Rm 2 and 3 covering the Wainui sandspit area with Rm 4 
moving along towards Uarau Pt.  
 
Rm 1 & 5 plan to leave school by bus at 9.10am with the 
rest of the school leaving at 9.30am and return by 2.40pm.  
 
Parent help would be much appreciated, so if you are free 
next Thursday and would like to come for a walk or provide 
transport  please let us know by leaving a message on the 
answerphone at school , contact a teacher or text          
Mark 027 5258632 
 

Children will need  
 Morning tea, lunch, drink 
 Backpack 
 Warm clothes 
 Shorts for Rm 1 /5 children as may they have to wade. 
 Shoes suitable for walking over rocks 
 

Some of the things we will be doing will be weeding an area 
of planting we did last year, checking evidence of pests, 
birdlife, erosion as well as some plant identification. Maori 
legends and history applicable to the area will also be told. 

Welcome to Frankie, Vevina  
 

 
The people are friendly and my teacher is nice.  I 
played tennis in class today and I‟ve never played    
before.  I loved the science fair and so did my mum 
and dad.  I did the glowing   water experiment.  
Frankie (Rm 4) 
 
 

I think school is 
great.  Its fun 
playing with  
other kids.  We 
do interesting 
things in class 
like art and    
science.   
Vevina (Rm 4) 

Frankie             Vevina 

2017 Dates 
Term 3     24th July -  29th Sept 

Term 4     16th Oct  -  15th Dec 

Labour Day 23rd October 

Term 1 2018 30th January - 13th April 



Motupipi School Details: 
435 Abel Tasman Drive 

Takaka  7183 

Phone:  03 525 9986  

EMAIL: markc@motupipi.school.nz 

Or: office@motupipi.school.nz  

Website: motupipischool.co.nz 

App: parentteachercalendar.co.nz 

 

School Accounts 
Our school bank account 

for payments is 
 

NBS Bank Account No:  

03 1354 0401412 000 
 

Please put your child's 
name on as the  

reference 
 

 

The Amazing Race 
Last term a team of students from each of the   

Golden Bay Schools took part in the Amazing Race. 
Their aim was to visit and video each of the schools 

and also interview students and staff to find our 
about each school.  

This Monday 25 September at 6pm, there will be a 

screening  of all five movies at the Village Theatre. 
This is also the „official‟ launch of the Golden Bay 

Community of Learning/Kahui Ako. 
Parents, children and friends are most welcome to 

come along and view the screening as well as hear 
the children talk about what they found out each 

school. 

Zeb and Bella  C will be the children speaking for 
Motupipi.  

Chess 
Tomorrow we are hosting the Golden 
Bay Schools‟ Chess Tournament in the 
Motupipi Hall . Our Year 5/6 team is 
Joe, Lief, Archie and Tarn and our Year 3/4 
team is Angus , Teru, Aonghus and Ashton C. 
We wish them all the best. 

Golf 
Here are some comments from some of the Yr4-6  children who attended the golf coaching session at 
the Takaka Golf Course last week, 
 

The golf was great and we learnt how to hit the ball properly. I had only played once before and I 
couldn‟t hit the ball very well.  Kiyo, Trey and I had a competition and Trey won.  The coach came 
along and hit his ball with one hand and wrecked us.  It went for miles.  Dad is going to take me out 
for a hit soon.  Brodie 
 

It was my first time having a go at golf.  I got better 
and better with my hitting. By the end I was  hitting it 
really well. I think it would be a good game to play.  
Taylor 
 
It was hard hitting the ball the proper way as we only 
had an hour.  I would have liked more time to get the 
hang of it.  I was just starting to hit it well and we 
had to go.  I would have liked a whole day of    
coaching.  I‟d like to play golf.  Arjuna 

Touch Rugby 
We are looking to enter a Motupipi Touch Rugby Team. Any 
Yr 4-6 wanting to play please let Mark know.  
Games start: Wednesday 4th October.  



School Science Fair 
 

It was a great day today with all classes showing off their science learnings.  It was awesome to see so 
many parents and grandparents moving around the classes and engaging the children in discussion 
over their experiments. 
The whole process was a great learning experience for the children. 
 
My experiment was the amazing moving milk, I had lots of people come to my experiment. They asked me a lot 
of questions.  When I got to school I was nervous and happy. We had about 15 or  20 minutes to look around at 
their experiments. I liked all of the experiments but I really liked the lava in a cup and I really liked the uv light       
experiment and especially the amazing moving milk. In the middle of the science fair we ran out of milk for our 
experiment so we packed up and went to look at all the other experiments. I really liked the day a lot.  Carmen 
 
I really enjoyed doing the science for the Fair. I did  “Lava in a Cup” and it looked amazing. We used salt, vege 
oil, water and food coloring. The salt is heavier than the water and oil and when I  put it in, it dragged the oil 
down to the bottom and when the oil went back up it took the food coloring with it.  Sonny 
 
It was an outstanding day as everyone was so happy. There were heaps of different science experiments. My 
favourite one was where they put flowers in food colouring and the food colouring went up through the stem and 
into the flowers, which changed their colour. They looked fantastic.  Aurora 
 
Yesterday was fantastic because the experiments were so cool. My favourite was the Balloon Hovercraft as it       
literally hovered above the table. I would like to make one at home. My experiment was the Balloon Inflator    
using baking soda and vinegar. The gas released managed to blow the balloon up quite a bit. 
Mum came and watched and she liked the UV light experiment where the tonic water glowed blue.  Rian 
 
We set up the bag bay in Rm 4 like a picture theatre. We had a UV light and had a bottle of water and a bottle of 
tonic water. When the lights were out they looked the same. When the UV light was on the tonic glowed blue. 
We also had highlighter pictures around the room as well which glowed with the light!  I found it fun talking 
about our show. Dad came to watch and he really liked it.  Kiva. 
 
My favourite was the Rocket Balloon in Rm 5 that Kiyo and Lochie did. It was on a string and it went really fast 
across the room. I made a fidget spinner and it went for 37 seconds. Kaice‟s one went for 70 seconds. His was 
more balanced than mine.  Ryder 
 
I liked the flowers with the dye. They looked beautiful. Grandma liked them too and she said we could try it at 
home.  Te Aroha 
 
I liked how people were fascinated by our science experiments. They asked lots of questions and I knew all the 
answers. My experiment was “Breeding Bacteria” and I really needed a few more days for it to work better. We 
used Agar powder we got from the organic shop.  Tyler 

 

 

See pictures on the next page…. 



 

Motupipi School  
Science Fair 2017 


